Mrs. White is out on jury service this week and so it has fallen to me to take
on many of her duties; one of which is writing this newsletter.
I wanted to say what a pleasure it has been to lead this wonderful school in
Mrs. White’s absence; this really is a lovely community and your children are
an absolute credit to you.
Excellent behaviour, good manners and respect for others are characteristics
which the children display all the time, and that is lovely to see.
Thank you
Mr. Grogan

West Craven Food Bank

School Admissions

As some families may suffer hardship
during school holidays and struggle to
provide a lunchtime meal for children
who normally have a free school meal,
the team at West Craven Food Bank
are offering brunch parcels for any
families in need. Please feel
free to contact them directly
or speak to Mrs. Thompson in
school if you would like to
take advantage of this offer.
Food bank—07415 186651

The deadline is drawing closer for
Secondary School applications for
current Year 6 pupils – these need
to be submitted online by 31/10/17.
Also, if there are any siblings of
children who currently attend here
that are due to start in September
2018, please let Mrs Thompson
know.
The closing date for Primary
Admissions for September
2018 is January 15th 2018.

School Dinners—Week Commencing 16th October 2017
Here is the menu (W3) for school lunches for next week.
We try to stick to this menu as much as we can but sometimes we have to offer
an alternative e.g. if certain ingredients haven’t been delivered.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Sausage and
Mash
OR
Tomato Pasta
Bake (V)
OR
Jacket Potato
with a choice of
topping (V)

Chicken Korma
OR
Fish
OR
Jacket Potato
with a choice of
topping
(V)

Roast Beef
Dinner
OR
Mac and Cheese
Bites (V)
OR
Jacket Potato
with a choice of
topping (V)

Chicken Tikka
Masala
OR
Cheese Lattice
OR
Jacket Potato
with a choice of
topping (V)

Pizza and
Chips (V)
OR
Fish and Chips
OR
Jacket Potato
with a choice of
topping (V)

Cheese and
Biscuits
OR
Fresh Fruit

Toffee Sponge
OR
Fresh Fruit

Muffin
OR
Fresh Fruit

Ice-Cream Roll
OR
Fresh Fruit

Muffin
OR
Fresh Fruit

13th October 2017

Well done to all of the
children in the GOLDEN
BOOK this week!
Super behaviour at
lunchtime!
Lucas Taft
Anna Newbould
Courtney Kendall
Arron Noble
Noah Gaul
Taylor Edwards
Oliver Mawson

Well done to all of the
Achievers of the Week
Reception—Lukas Ramonas
Year 1—Taylor Humphreys
Year 2— Lilly Rawson
Year 3— Poppy Heaton
Year 4— Annabelle Hoyle
Year 5— Jasmine Leah
Year 6— Lucy Nicholas
French—Phoebe Scott
Have a great time at the
Headteacher’s Picnic!

Attendance
Each week we monitor
attendance in each class.
Classes who get 100% get 10 minutes
extra playtime.
Here are the attendance
percentages for last week.
Reception—98.9%
Year 1—98%
Year 2—97.4%
Year 3—96.7%
Year 4—96.9%
Year 5—93.8%
Year 6—90.3%

Internet Safety

Here at Coates Lane we are very aware of the
potential threats to our children as a result of unsafe
online activities. Unpleasant incidents could happen
anywhere and to any child or young person.
Please help us to help your child to stay safe online so
that no child in our community ever has to suffer the
distress that these incidents can cause. One great
way is to talk to your children (especially the older
ones) about what they do online and who they
communicate with.
There is a wealth of information available to parents
and schools to help deliver this safety message; I
have included links to some of the best resources
below. Please take time to research this crucial issue.
Thank you.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keepingchildren-safe/online-safety
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/

Tues 24th Oct

Adrian Bowden Science Show in school

Weds 25th Oct

3-D Printing in school—all classes
Canal and River Trust working with several classes

Thurs 26th Oct

Non-uniform day – £1 donation for school fund
School closes at 3.15pm for half term holiday

